
A MODEL FARM SHOWING contour
stnps, diversions and the application of soil
conservation practices to increasing wildlife
cover was first displayed at the Lititz Farm

Show by the Lancaster County Soil Con-
servation District. The exhibit will be
shown at other lairs throughout the coun-
ty. (LF Photo)

Hjpermnnune serume to pro-
tect against rabies, must be given

vithm 72 hours of exposure such
as dog-bite, the American Veter-
jaaiy Medical Association says

You’re the BIG News in our lives! We’ve heard
so much aboutyou. Hope the Boss reads this and
starts that “Early Bird” Program for us.

They say it looks good, is good, and costs less
than most High Quality Feeds.

Why not sharpen your pencil, Boss, and let’s
get going! There’s a Sales-Service man close by
and'these folks do business'the Lancaster County
Way. Know what I mean?

Make Good with "EarlyBird” Feeds ...

In bags or bulk, to Suit Your Needs, 1;

1 !

'MCanetfactuncnc ’pine *pec,tc Since tZ7S
ROHRERSTOWN, PENNA.
Success Is A Journey . . . Not A Destination

MILLER & BUSHONG, INC.

$

Pet b.rds that cough, sniffle or
have labored breathing should be
examined by a veteunarian for
evidence of psittacosis, sometimes
called “panot fever” in man j

Only a complete test of a dairy
herd by a veterinarian can identi-
fy all of the spreaders or carriers

of mastitis, the American Veten-
naiy Medical Association said

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editoi 1 have (list 10

turned liom an exciting tup
with 36 othei Pennsylvania taim
youth tei I'oit Co Jims, Colo,
wheic we attended sessions ot
the Ameucan Institute oi Co-
operation

Each membr of oui state’s
lelegation was a winner in youth

incentive programs sponsored
by tanner coopeialivcs through-
out Pennsylvania We had a
wondeiful (up, flving to and
liom Coloiado on a commcicial
an liner

While in Coloiado, we were
housed on the eampus of Colo
rado State Umveisity Sessions
of the American Institute, the
educational agency of the
nation’s tarmei coopei atives,
were very interesting I particm
ally enjoyed meeting farm youth
from all parts ot oui nation, and
I learned a lot about how farm
mg is done in the West, South
and Midwest

It was an enjoyable and unfoi-
getable expeuence and I am
gratelul to the Lancaster County
organizations that sponsored the
progiam m which I won the trip

Therefore, I should like to
take this oppoitumty to public-
ally thank The Southeastern
Artificial Bleeders Co-op, The
Eastern States Farm Exchange,
The Pennsylvania Potato Grow-
ers Assn, The Lancaster Farm
Bureau, The National Farm Loan
Assn, The Coatesville Produce!s
Cooperative, Interstate Milk Pro-
ducers, Mt - Joy Milk Producers
Co-op, Lancaster Production
Ci edit Assn

I believe that this program is
extremely valuable and I would
encourage other Lancaster
County farm boys and girls to
take part in the program to he
held for 1958

Gerald Greiner

Manheim, R.D.4.

This year, step up your poultry in-
come. Get increased production of
large size, top quality white eggs
early—get higher livability Special
low summer price. Try the K-137
Leghorn and compare I

TREE! Write for new booklet —get all
the facts Address Box 41,

order direct from
HUBBARD FARMS

Lancaster, Pa. EX 2-2151
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Diagnostic Aid Found
;For Laryngotracheitis

Lai vngoliacheitis a high!} con-
tagious and lata! disease in poul-
t’j max appeal smnlai to New-
castle disease injections bionchi-
lis ai chionic lesmtaloiy disease.
Piompt veleunai v diagnosis is es-
sential in stop-mrl the spiead o)

(he disease and ieducing poultly
losses

Cm rent piaclicc icqmics lime-
consuming lahoratoiy diagnostic
methods to chfleienliate' laryngo-
(ra'heitis fiom othei ic-.pnaloiy
disease and delcimine proper
ticatmenl A new diagnostic
method, iccoided in (he Journal
ot the Aincncan Vctoi,naiy Medi-
cal Association has enabled a
laboialoiy diagnosis of laivngo-
tiache'tis to be made in as little
as thico houis

This intoimation, speeded to
the vetennauan in the field will
enable a piactitionei to combat
the disease moic cflectncly and
hold tinancml loss to the poultiv
owner at a minimum the Asso-
ciation said

Here's where you clinch
your satisfaction..,

When you’ve experienced the timesaving Allis-Chalmersl
work power in the field,'added acres to your tillage ...after*
you’ve changed jobs quick with Snap-Coupler hitch
Power-Shift Wheels ...when you’ve felt that fresh power
surge with which the automatic Traction Booster system
slugs 4 plows through the tough spots... (

Then, and only then can you really clinch your satisfac-
tion by learning how so little fuel gets so much big-tractor
work done faster. Let us show s'ou the difference that can 3

be yours with the AUis-Chalmers WD-45 4-plow Tractor.^
SNAP COUPLER end TRACTION ROOSTER are Allis Chalmers trademarks.

ALLIS-CHALAAERS <g>
SALES AND SERVICE

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Washington Boro, Pa. (Lancaster, Pa.

Snavelys Farm Service
New Holland, Pa.

Mann & Gnimelli Farm Serv.
Quarryville, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

R. S. Weaver
Stevens, Pa. ,

L. H, Bmbakei*
Lititz. Pa.


